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Introduction 

1. The development of industries in India on a planned and ovetemele basis 

commenced with the Industrial Policy Resolution of I94G.    The Resolution was  re- 

vised in 1956 to give a fillip to the development of  industri«* on a decentral- 

ised basis.    In both these Resolution,  the rol, of small industrie, aa a Bigni- 

ficant facto, in economic  dovel.opr.ent  was  emphasized.     Actual development  of amali- 

scale  industries was  accelerated during the  period  19.,l-56. 

History of Sub-contra^tin^J^n 1 ndia 

2. During the Second World War,   largely '„toed on technical and entrepreneurial 

skill available  in the country,  a number of engineering workshops were PB labliehed 

in India  to meet  civil and defence needs.     Production  of  component.,,   parte and 

sub-assemblie,  by smaller enterprises  as subcontracting units  to major assembli- 

Plants heve really commenced durin,.  this  period.    The  entrepreneurial ckill at 

that  time  wa:,  provided by the  retired government and  railway engineer« and in 

particular  cacea  oven  by the  ulHied workerr,     ^   to   precoir,- ocono,io  necessity 

small-scale  industri,,  ,,re  loured a.   leedor   .::,   to  1 i,^r ond,rtaUr^ 

immediate!, after the Second  do    ,1  „ar.    Worker,   from :,ev,-ral  field,  came   forwaru 

and   joined hands  with  other   ent.erprinn,- personnel  and   ectabli,hea  ..nail   industri*, 

unite.     Unit,   thus ct   rted   in a  hu.oh   way ¿rauon Llv  e>r,,i,(  and   Lh,rr  pr,,.uot,-. , 

operation«  ,;ot dive, 3ifiedf    thou.,1.   in   s.^all  worked,   : eoaVd   m  ^.esti t are,,, 

Stimulated by the natural  increpan   th* demand,   or.itr   h.;  to expand out   of  pro- 

portion  r^ultir^  in  further  coru-rtion and  haphazara  .;^tl,.     Th-tv w„   J1 H ¡,.- 

planning  which  is absolutely  essential   for healthy  functioning of   tho  industri..i 

unite.     But  these  unit:,,   oven   ir.  the advera,    ,-ir-umstanoo,,   i:0ntinu.-d to   nroduo. 

the requirements  of the larger enterprises as per agreed deifications. 

3. Subcontracting  m <arly   .ays  waF  mostly f-iv*n   to   the   unit, who had   oconal 

contacts  with the  larger unite.    Therefore,   the subcontractors  Were  either  the  PX- 

factory workers,   reU.tiveo  ur oth-rwis, known to  the  parent  firms.    The  contract: 

were  simple and  bared on th«  word  of mouth agreement,.      :he  length of  th«  sub- 

contract and itH   continuity depended upon the maintenance of ^ood  relationships 

with  each  ether.    Till   the good relations  continued,   the ancillary unies   used  to 

tjet  their    orders. 

4. Prices were fixed through direct negotiations.    The  large industries beirw 

always  quality conscious,  provided technical assistance  and inspection facilities 

wherever the situation warranted.     In  the beginning   lar^e-scale industrier  were 

subcontracting simpler items.    Later on,  when the ancillary unite achieved a level 
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of perfection in the production processes even some sophisticated items were farmed 

out.     üome of the larger firms even resorted to  invitation of tenders so that they 

sot  the best products at  the cheapest prices.    However,  this  led to the advent of 

middle  jobbers who used to bid for the tenders and get the orders  through their 

personal  contacts. 

SeIf-contained large  industries 

'j. Aft<r Independence,   in India a good number of large enterprises tinder 

r-ceipt  oí   ri quired licences by the Government cropped up one after the other at 

a s "age  when the concept of small industry was much in its  infancy.    People    of the 

-ountry  (both planners and executors)  in the name  of  industry could then conceive 

only  of  industries which  involved  largo  investment,   intricate  mechanisation, 

specialisation   m  the work and employment of a great multitude  of workers.     Several 

r-as one   can be attributed  to  this,   important anon;-  which is  the  lack cf knowledge 

m  the  industrial field.    All   these  large-scale   industries  m  trades,  such as, 

locomotives, automobiles,   aircraft,   iron and steel,   cement,   textile and  the   like 

w< r«>  er; .ablished  investing enormous  capitili and also with some  sort of foreign 

collaboration,   either in  the  form of   turn key job,   capital  of dtsign or   technical 

know-how,   with   * lie  result  that  most  of  them got  a   self-contained  footing.     Kost  of 

the:;*    large-s.ale  units v.erc  equipped to produce   the  components,   sub-assemblies 

and   the  *-nd products  all  by themselves.    To a large  extent a good number  of  them 

depend* u  on imported materials   in sizable quantities.    The  concept  of subcontracting 

was   completely missing then. 

Focus  on Subcontraeting 

e. V.'ith  the  development  of small  industries   in India,  the  role  that  the  sub- 

contracting s mall-Li calf  units could play in strengthening the  large-scale units 

also  became clearer.     Concerted measures were  initiated to develop small  units to 

serve  as  subcontractors  to   lar.re-scale  manufacturers. 

7. In  I956,   the Tariff  Commission had recommended for an organized  industrial 

growth  of ancillary  industry  m   the  country  to ;..eet  the  needs  of   the mam vehicle 

manufacturers as also  tue   replacement  of vehicles   on  roads.     Development  of  ancil- 

lary  units makes  it  cos-itale  to    ake  advantage  of  the  economic  concentration and 

specialisation and  to -..aintain  the efficiency in  the   industrial growth throughout 

the spectrum.    It achieves dispersed industrial growth without having to forego 

the  economies  of scale. 
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8. 

to -prove their leve! «  techno!^ and ,rflMnie as      ^ 

development and manufactory proche  Tr th.     , Product 
knnu .   . *' Pr0Ce-^ In th^ case of sophisticated item«, this 
know-ho* IB usually fortified by a t*ohnir-al rollan , 
advanced countri,,  s~i,f.   ,  "      ^^^n agreement with fxrmsxn counties. 3,.ll firms d0 not hav€ the oa|ric fund of knowl  .e 

. Penence and also the resource, to develop n,, fchniau^  ,r,  ,  f • . r    ^.enniquCí.--.  Lai^g-e industries also 
are in a better position to he ID ^iii i«,i,,-, +„• 
n„ 

P ornaIi indujt'"3 -y suggesting and selecting the 

rr yp; °raw mato!ria: and ^h—for ***• •. - —lly 
ItZ,      C"BU industrie"wh0 BUPPly balk of their prod^*° *•* - 
9. It was  therefore recoced that the,, was Msd to cc_oi.dlnatlJ further 
eve o!mt;r, ln ^ _u and Urge.iicaie ouctora .^ t 

t     * "<""   '«""'»-^ view or the r,m,,liB of th, _        fhp _ 
^  „„ »MC   tn, ,IÄU_ooale ,JOtrf Muu ^  ln  roiation  tp  lai^ » 

ind^tr,, aB<1  thc  .„,„,  t0 ,,1CK   ,io t(rof. si   invoiv( ( ^   ihi   virt(((B   ^ 

production could tv deot.-ntrali7-t.     It K&-   it   th,.^ ... 

contract work  wao   infuoed.    To .>var  un  th..   tr^ir-v   ••    u 1[   l"     ^.chxurai   ivt ground of  nnall   .ju tn  uif. 
a view   ,o enabling   thpr   + ,->   hw,  ,,,-   *u 

Wl   Ir"lUBlr1'"   DlV;1—'   '''• — '•"    -9   •   H-r*   ,.   r,U .„,,.,      ..,. 
nat.or,-,^,   ta,„.     „10  faUcnal ,rdU   llKlulltri..__  Corpwutlpn w   lo^nri  to    •   ' 

-PPl, tcth tepore and ind^nous •ohlr.«, f(lr  tht   lndüítr, „ ^^„^ 
bas is « 

ásWv^ieasjs« Jor J^v^ojenc^jgfS^^^ 

10. The Standin    Corrila , tt t-      '   ^-,   r". «-   i     T   i 
'" *   u""  0'""-* u,-e*i'-  Induatri«s  Board constitute a 

0"J"" ,Jn,l!-r ""'  °»«Tm or  thr ^v.lo^n, Co•ls8I„Mr, a-.ll S.al. 
induatr,,,  lr.  th. „.„ ,wl.    ,hl;¡ Ä, _(;d a¡> jinoUUry ind^triis cemit 

which   wa ;   r*orm'd  wi ri,  -,   .,,   ,,    „ 
om,     Wltn ,  v!, w   ,c  exa«;,, v.noo,  .ays  Mi ,^n,  fcr   th,  Iw-lop» , • 

oì   small-noale   industrien  ¿¿  »nciliari* ••   ••      1----   -r,.     * 

Buggeettd a number of Pt«DC   to  ,,r viJc u ,trm-    imn t^   t,   ,. r„  R  .. . •*     iii.|* »u»j   iii  jjfgi.H 'ale   unit,;    i^» 
utilizing  the   services  of   th^  *>•*, 1 •>   ..,,,,«  4r.-i   -   „ -xi-   .   -at   -aatH   *r»d  iôrtr. cut  rubcort n--t   work. 

U. In orler  tc  nur tur*   th*      rowth    '     >•*    -r^.   i   ». 
their d'îVfclopmcnr  Wcrfs  tntrabt   (   .     rfli,   , t^ 

nUviü"U'  0í   tM   -:-»r,airvc  Conr.útt-    rf   the SmiL 3^^ 
Inductries   Board whirh  in  an ap^x  L«.4V ^r*»,*     .^  .-.   r a___ ,   ,. . 

femulating various devclopBMsntai  pro«ra»c« for th» -u.«^-»   *   * 
srall   industries. 
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12. The verticalization of industrial growth in the large-scale sector and also 

to a marginal  extent  in the small-sc.le sector was no doubt  improving the 

specialization in their respective fields,  but  it w. s unable to bring about a more 

co-ordinated approach towards the  common objective  of  improving the socio-economic 

status of  the  country.     It was realized that the  small-sc; lo sector of industry 

could rightly be considered as  the back-bone for the economic prosperity of this 

country,  as  it has shown similar identity in other developed nations of the world. 

13. In January I963,   the Ancillary Industries  Committee at Development 

Commissioner's  level  convened a meeting when it was decided to form Regional 

Ancillary Industries   Committees with  the following terms  of  reference:  - 

(i)    Preparation  of  lists   of  parts,   components and sub-assemblies 
required by  those large-scale induotries which aro directly connected 
with thej  Defence Establishments; 

(ii)  Preparation  of  lises  of  parts,   components  and sub-assemblies 
required by other large-s .-ale  industries;  and 

(iii)Suggesting items of production to be demarcated for exclusive 
undertaking by small-scale sector so as to fit with large and 
small-scale   industries. 

14. Ouch Regional  Committees were set up in Bombay,   Calcutta, Delhi,   Bangalore, 

Madras, Madhya  Pradesh,   Bihar and Gujarat. 

.Hate Ancillary CommitteOP 

,').        Th*   development of ancillary industries  is a continuous process and as 

eu i,  tt woulu   be desirable that each State should constitute a State Ancillary 
li,''a;Un"ii  Committer.     It  was suggested  that the  Stato Ancillary Committees should 

i'   formed under the  chairmanship of  the Director of Industries with the Director, 
;lau'   Industrie. Service   Institute,   functioning as Member-oecretary and   this 

" ".i;;tte.      should formulate way«  and means for  the promotion of small-scale 

ar:   J 11* r y   indus tries . 

i* .        i'hfc Ancillary  Indus tries Co&mittee held its 20th meeting in February I96Ö 

ani nade   the   following  recommendations; - 

It  w.Fi.-   i^lt m.-ct;Hsary that   the  small-sc.le  ancillary unite  ehould  be 

resist, red en the Unte of Dir ctorate atxerai of Technical Development keeping 

in v:*w the nigher limit of capital investment towards machinery and equipment. 

¿hf»er«  »re  thousands of »«a 11««cale units in  the  country who are supplying parts 
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and components  to large-scale enterprises but no data and information about the 

items supplied,   the  installed capacity,   the annual supplii, made  by them,  etc. 

were available.    The oonsensus  of the: members present  in the mating was  that 

Obligatory registration of  every small-scale ancillary unit  should be done by the 

Office  of  the Devilopment  Commissioner,  Small ¿cale Industrie Organisation.    The 

procedure  followed for ancillary registration will bo  on the  lines  of enlistment 

for participation  under Government Store-   Purchase Programme.    The  registered 

small-scale units  should furnish the   production particulars   on a  quarterly basis 

which will  be maintained by the Development Commissioner, Small Scale Industries 

Organisation. 

Selective Approach 

17.        The following 16 industries in respect of which the upper limit for oapital 

investment  towards machinery and equipment  has  been raised to Rs.   1 million have 

been selected for Ancillary  Industrien  Development Programme:  - 

1. Industrial fjachmery 

2. Agricultural and <-arth moving machinery 

3«     Machmu 'Pools 

4. Industrial,  ocientific and Mathematical Instruments  (Mechanical) 

5. Locomotives and   rolling stocks,   ships  and aircrafts 

6. Bicycles 

7. Boilers and steam-generating plants 

8. Steam engines,   turbine and  internal  combustion engines 

9»    Automobiles 

10. Commercial  office  and household equipment 

11. Telecommunication equipment 

12. Industrial  instruments   (Electrical) 

13. Electrical machinery,   , .[uipment  and appliances 

14. Radio an! L'l.<-ctronics  oniipment 

15. Air-conditioners ana Cold o torace equipment  including 
Refrigerators 

16. kmeral Oil und Petroleum Industries 

fr*V&t^2Sj£ ^^1...LniJ'^'l£.1.'i-. Arid. *!\°iL\°>JX Industries 

18.        Por the   purpos.   of ,>iviW; a spaiai  status,   the ancillary Industries have 

bticn  conriii-rtd a:.   imoa  industria whose  capital   investment towards machinery 

ani equipment  iocs  not  exceed Rs.   I railiicr.  «niU   the  same for ordinary small 

industries  nas  beee kept a,   -3.  0.?3 million.    Pho National Small  Industries 

Corporation initially laid   town special  preferential  terme for supply of machir,   r 
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on hire purché t. ancillary unita.    The rate of interest was 4* per cent a. 

aeainst 6  per cent ln  the nerval case.    The period of repaient for th. Publio 

sector project,  hai also boon increased fron, 7 years  to 10 years. 

£â!\cA£f.AHbM.ntraçtinjj ln India 

19.        Subcontracting in India is organized in different for•.    Three con- 
spicuous forms are: - 

(i)      Industrial Estates  consisting of units supplying 
parts and  components  to  the main manufacturing Snits 

(ÌÌ)    ÍSrta1^"^00  """""S of m"= "«Pplylng items 

(ÍlÍ)  rfÍSe^ír/110   ÍndUStrial  Mtat"  *» ""«o* »•*• 
^2iLi£.Ex.pe_r_i,encc m Subcontracting 

20.        A„ example of thl.  firet 0£tegory is a „^.^ ^   ^^ ^^ 

Ancillary Industria! Estate. The unit, are housed within the campus of the „other 

unit and enjoy common fM1li,y services llkc r,w „^ ^ ^^ ^.^ 

anco from the  parent unit,  measuring ^^   ,,to.    Hm,  ^ work ^  off_loadcd 

from  the Hindustan M chine 'iVolq TirH+,-,1 n        *.    -, 
1 col., Limited. By mutuai  negotiations   price:-   for the 

¡supplies arc  arrived  -it      'ph^,   ,1v,^ ,. 
.. t„       , "vd-'t-     ">«-•<  unita arr expeeted to take  ir  outside orders only 

taey have   epare   eepacUy aft,.., W1 eting th„ ^^^  rf   ^ ^^ ^ 

»canes ms tall, d are   these manufactured by   ^e mother „it and „upPlled on hire 
Purchase basis  by  the tetlonal Sniall  Industriij CorpomUon_    ^  ^ ^ 

possess machines   identical with   that  m"   • h„ .-,-;     *•     » 
that  01    „ho nam factory and also as most  of the 

entrepreneurs are   techmcaUy quaUfied or experienced and in .any eases  having 

revi„usly served   m   the   mam   eiut,    u,e   techno^ical gap is   Uss  pronouneed.     The 

T      "     '  the  mt3 and ^"  t0 th< — —«-  «• i» -ooth,  as 
these units  r,• branehee or different departments of  the ,.,m unit. 

21»        The recent wave of  ree.-c-,•   n,, , ,   _ 
r.    . reoeo„jon   that .-.ripped   India  revealed certain d,~ 
liciencies in  this  arrangement.    Owin." to the  l-,e<   „,•   • 
tOOl-    „il, H e, Mand,      J'C   ' t0Ck   °f   ^Chine 

: T ln Mln faCt01T-    Th"  T-m in "^^ ^  «* pace of 
P.od     tien and   the   consent decrease   in   the   vol.,    „f orders   Pleced  1     the 

rr """    ThC "il"  -^ -  »» — ««.  increased e      1    rably 

^;,T"ln ru quantiUeB prOTM -—• '-•. - - were  ptann.d  t0  produoe „^ ^^ 

h n      considerable Glance  in the equipment and machinery „as observed,  „hen 

entrepreneurs  confuted dive.-sifyin, their production to ->. any en    p 10, 
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». l-on „i.* in the wake of 8uch an eoonomic Bituation 

saie to solely depend upon a single mother „ni+ *• 

Parts and it i«    , • • SUPPly °f °«»P°nentS and parxs and it is an additional s'frtv fn^+«« #• 

production .f     , e;je UnitS to^barkupon the production oi an end item also. 

22»    From ,he anr;le of the lar fi-^oai^ »„4 + u 

rr- ^ - » 1^1-on;:r;n::cr:r:i:::::
i:::: vr- 

shook „a, pa3CKl on  t0 thf  anc.Uary iu]ita_ »t,  ,„  the 

M. An example  or  Ull! s,oon¡i  ,.at(gory  .,   ^ ^ 

laiBe-scale  electrons  ur.it  (th,-   x-,r,t M^trcm-• I       •   , 

there .„ a dozl!n lul]te  fuI1,tl„nin/, ,, ry      „ '    '^    "' — «>•    »- 

the mitn mMul,ctuM iw _,,, ,    ,   'm      h'- "-" —•   a« -t of 

>W in •fciv au.m,„ 't   V <,r'V  prM,UCti»'-    T"e, arc «'j--t,   -u_.i liai y   product:;   like   Daekiri/,   r.- -.r . .   ,    _,_, nc   pucKir.^  e... f.¡      oanvan   coven:     »>t- 
which  the   main factory ir,  not   inter    +•)   f , 
y», U l   t0 r«n^otur,.    *r,  these unii,  - re 
balanced  m their équipent»:   to  prouuev  -,• , ni     n 
,an     , i-rouuu   ..i; rnd-proauct ana a3   they did not  snl,iv 

depend upon  th,  parent  unit  for ,u    ,:htir pro,iuctlor   t,  ..,   „ . " ^^^ 
-----   » Mouuction  th.:,,.  "dépendent subcontracting units'* t.vrc also "hait-n; dl-ieljant,   uniti.". 

24. Majority of  the  lai-r-r^al.-   unit-  ubi,.h     v 
.    ^ ut'h  :u<'  now tu«r/uning the i r remire- 

mente  from subcontractors  foil   in the  tir rH  n,+ - - 
rt#. ,. UK.   U,li(l ^f.por.y.     oeo^raphioal  distribution 
of suppliers  weighed  little  j>   selection of th-   «   < 

 >ei,.ct,on of  the  ^uo-contraetor:,.     We  r;,-(: ;;U|)nUir 

-«ve^ to to, lar;:e ,u,t, f,„„, ttll Part, oi ^ noimti._v> Jrit.      t v [;    '• 

«hedule ,,, quilllt, .,,„,„   u,x t;ulMontmotora  mtlu-i. th;m  t[u ; - 

Paren    „ut.     Certa,,., lai,_;al,  Wllt:! _ ,_   ^ ,  ^  ^   „^^     ^ 

aspect anu at,  least  one  noted  l-.r-e— r-i,    ,mi+ <•     . 
/„   +       T '     ' Cc*1''   Wllt  ^"'^tuna^ automobile   i Ums 
(Aiotor Industrie,  Company)  io  k. own  to prefer h/.virv   -m-ill    i J ^'-'^i%  . mull-:., cai e  ¡juppl^.r«   in  tht 
neighbourliood  m pr.furence  -0   thoL-.,-  fror   iur off   M-.-O       T     K 
,,     . -  xal   ulJ   ^¿^"-a.     In   tiv-   initial  . trifori. 
their HupplioL;  wer,   drawn from ¡.vuiufar-tuxcr-    v.-, v -.r.-     • 
.,    . u  luXLr°  ,Vfc'h «-'   -a^   '-  ¿r;0ü miles  but   thro^-h 
tneir constant  endeavour- re   •,•-, >^i,     +v,- , • ..avoui   o.   .eaich,   the  nupplmrB  have   been   loc,;t,d nwer.     Th- 
large unitr;  ultimi:te .-eal   it:  t0   rir,,¡   .. n    ¡- ,. 

«.«•-ii. t(,   iinu  ,,11   their suppliers   in   th«;  vicinity of   the 

•am -it.    Thi«  Can^'r  approach h,e  b., , CM, with faith  ar;i0n(};  ,,,. ^^^.^^ 

unitSv   their attitude hae   been  one   of  ext.udm,  ail  pasible  a,;,,,:n,   to   ,>„ 

711  ^^   t0 ^et  the   iU-  -   - —^ ^ th,  ,ain  Proeuctien.    Th,   ...ohnic,! 
stafi  ere  making familiar with   thn  uni^»-   ,„Iui,r,Jr|).„   ,1M , uni"  -'   '-''iuipr,eu,.   anu  capacity and also viiut 

thern to ffive  en-the-, pot fidane   to  build quality  mto proda, ti on.    Th^.   i,.t 

effort is  a laudable  objective which  will  pay .ell m   thí!  ionf,  run   lo ,,t qWiU^ 

suppliers and forge a strong rela tionship  between the  two.    Another notable f,,t,u, 

in this  concern is its  inuiatenoe on  its subcontractorc not  to depend upon their 
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sole order for its working. It was a condition that subcontractors of this 

company should have alternative outlet for their production. This approach 

ensured a certain amount  of stability to the subcontracting unit. 

25. Another large-scale unit manuf; oturin,,  transformers,  motors,   etc. 

(M/s hirloskar Limited)  when feed with recession found it difficult  to reta: 

the subcontractors,     iiot only  the  volurr   of off-take dwindled    paralysing the 

subcontractors,   but  also had to face an agitation from workers  within.     When 

the voluin,  of activities  within  the main factory shrunk  considerably and the 

workers were  rendered  idle,   the union resisted   takin0  supplies  from outside 

resources.    Thus,  what seemed to be an economically sound system appeared to 

prove  impractical  in  periodB  of economie cri.-;is. 

Subcontract  Planning in La/£e ArA^ArAe.a. 

26. Comprehensive subcontract plannin ; is a recent tendency in scientifically 

planned lar,-;*.-  industria  cominb up cf late.    One international company licensed 

for manufacturing  calculating machinen  (I.B.H.) has  drawn  up an  elaborate plan 

for subcontracting.    A   preliminary survey was   conducted  by  the  unit  in various 

parts   of  the  country   te  locate call-re   le  unit* which aro   found suitable for 

supply of various   items   that ar-    -em/; imported presently by   the  company for 

their assembly.     Dependí.«  upon   th<    :aaaa/rement and  the-  equipments   the   units  have, 

they haw  beert graded a:; A,   B or C correr,ponding to  ''Very Good'1,   "Good",  and 

"Pair".    Luti   of ail   the   items  together with their specifications and  the quantum 

of   r-. quir.^nt  have   been  prepared.     Drawing  have   aire been made.    These  items 

av    beitwi displayed   in   importan*:   e.^-ntr^   in  India.     Publicity  to  the  display  is 

aia. r;   through widely  circulated HOWL;   pacerá  and industrialists  are   invited   to dis- 

cuss   with   the  -Task-Fcrc,:"   consisting;  oí   an engineer ana a  buyer who  have   been 

.ï.tiuat.^1  with   the   work  of   locating  ta.  t ubeontn.ctors.     Estimates  for various 

appelants  have   already  been prepared by the  coiapany and kopt with them.    The 

nictations   received from the  small-seal-    unit.,   art   being examined with 

to  the.,   es tima tea and wherever  in   the  opinion  of  the   company,   the 

suppliers art   suitable,   they are   invit-d for r   discussion for finalizing the 

;ontri~t.    The   company  is  spendila about  2  lakhs  cf   rupees   lor   this   preliminary 

i*.r,  of work alone   to  plan their subconts ,ctm,, operation.    This   is a  new type 

oï  .xivrienoe   that  w*.  lu.ve  come  :.cross and if   the subcontracting work  is  planned 

^stifically fror   the  inception of  the  large-scale  unit,   difficulties may not 

in arranging suitable suppliers for various  items and components. 

; T. c 

r   . ':r< -net 
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Impeti toJDevelojçjent 

•>7. The difficult foreign exchange position of India prompt ed introduction . : 

•import substitution" measures *hich ¿ave fillip to subcontracting,   at lee. t 

one public sector project man-ifacturing equipments  (n/s.  Indiar,   telephone 

Industries) har, brought  out a booklet containing ?V-2 items  for  import substitute 

Thin has  offered gr* at  o cope  1er „ent^.U^ a sit of subcontractor?  for tm ••< 

items.    An  thecc are new itemi-,  there  if?   little competition amon,;  the sub- 

contractors.     Developmental work i s goir^ anons   .nny small-scale   unit,!  to rnak* 

these  import substitution items.    Developing subcontractors for  »import sub- 

stitution»   items  is an aru of novel experience for  the ¿mall-scale Sector of 

India. 

28. As subcontracting involves  two portico,  the prime  contractor and the 

subcontractor,  many problème arise at different ¡stager, of execution of the 

contract.    India»s  experience of these problems at different stages are analyzed 

belov. from both the angles of the subcontractor (small-scale unito) and the prim, 

contracter  (large—scale units). 

Problems of uuboanJ"rac_t 

(a)  CornrntmicaUoji 

29. The   large-scale unite supply the drawings of the components they requin . 

The  language  of drawing is not familiar to majority of the small industries. 

Therefore,  modeln   or samples have  to be  given.    Manufacture  of an item frorr,  th> 

model will  be  less  precise than from the  drawing.    The re ,10c ¿ione ancia,: will, 

therefore,  be high. 

3D. India  io   trying   to solve  the problem by up-grading  the  r.kills  of worker;; 

or by employing,  trained workers from the  Industrial Training Institutes. 

31. The   job of a subcontractor will  be effective  if  the   subcontractor under- 

stands fully the  functional value of his  supply item in relation  to tlv  ultimate 

product.    The  full  implication of  subcontracting should be  understood by hin;. 

This  calls  for a  cons-ant dialogue between the  iwo or an  instructional  programs 

for the small  unit which  iu  conspicuous   by  iti. absence.    Organized instructional 

programmes   to subcontractors  is yet  to  bo  introduced as an  important step. 

(b) Delivery Sehedui e 

32. Delayed delivery has been a curse with the small  industry.    Absence of 

scientific system of production plannin._ and scheduling has been the mam reason 

for this weakness,    ás  the goods are not certain to be received in time,  the 
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1-r>;*>-3--*U* y»it fuu tlw êoiivcry «tat« earlier Ite« «*«•••«fy i* «roer to !<•>• 

íao.  th«. risk of late 4tlivtfyt to* wncfc fcllo*»»u» »nd I%*A»É€F« «re found 

n.':-.rte«try#    A«  the  »>tt*-.-«8i, of  UH» aubooi.t"&.-* ¿y» te*  uptt. •*  -I^OR "a r**liji©*a* 

»ih*:r« r.c*".-"   to  the   d*.liv. ry j *h> ful«   Cí   ir.  th»   -'**•  oí  J'.par»,   *.. i-T.tifia «ana^e"» 

i>«r.t  oí   production  bucéis«      ir-;-    .t.v,     ?h-   ¿..a¿l U_Ví1     I nata-1 ri r* iXvilopntftt 

r_^f.ií-ation  i»  apreadirif th»-  •"«"it r *if ic **tn&,-'* nent   t' ohRmu'ï   *»oní'  ih* -"»«»Il 

•ir.itB  through  it» network of Small  Industri; " Strvic*-  Inn ti tat« a awl also roadan 

•tariF',ar;,--:..;   m  indivi '• ..«il rae  i   to schedule production  xm. *¡*mh a wmy »s  to eo«pljr 

with the delivery schedule. 

(c^ %V¥¥1AMF. of Orders 

3 5. Inst":nu*;s have come to notice  that the larg»-«€*i« «Bit» reqttirinf «*mb» 

ctintínI quant».» of a particular oonpom'At/part,  invito t«aA*rs for th* aupftì/* 

but -iter accepting the quotation,   orders %re   placed only tor a le#s#r valu»,« 

I* hi.,  put.:   the amall-bo&lü units at » disadvantage,    fhi* 0 i tua t ion oan be recti« 

ii- 1 ••nl.y  by th»   large unito d« ve lopin*, a htilthy attitude   toward* aubcontnbctiqf 

,   i      li-R ring   to  healthy  -r-onv«- r.tion«. 

(•lì   Poolc!  Jiffl  a/ul Fixture.,- 

v.. .ii    practice cr lar' c unis,» supplying the  tools etc.  to their subcontractor» 

y 1. *.f  only  ir. • ».'i ptionai  cactd.     Design and manufactur*.   of   th* pe production 

,¡,¡íir:itu.-  poc.e  a   probi-: rr,  lo   the- amali  unit.,.     Cenai de »ablt-   time  is  lo.-t  m fitting 

t¡.    r-qiur- d  tool:"! m.-.df  and ,-,r   tht.  facilitici;  of G erv er anient  Tool Hoomc  ar<-  ft«, 

•I.    c u>p<   for obtaining  thf.-c   .*t  •••onp» 1 ^ tiv*    jo-t  b  oofi» c   iiffiit-.d,  fore in*;  tht, 

. ur-:oi.tractor   to   pay  hi£h <-OíU   to  oL^-'-ia  t!a.   required   t»>olin£¡    fron- privato 

-iï«:-<-:.    This  -üfi 1 culty  u. ki'iiij   îelt with  ti.o  mereeir-xrv, number of subcontractors» 

Th»'' tjt.it>:  Governi..ents have   b-• f*uïi  to m< c t   thic  difficulty  by proposing to sut  up 

t oel-roor.a-   in different,  parte?  in   their  jurisdiction. 

y?, eh«   determination of  pricc-K  pon -e n probier,,  m subcontracting.     Inviting 

'• ¡.i- rr   -very  tine   for ev< ry item,  major or minor is a  ior\; drawn procoen.    Thcre- 

' on1,  '¡¡u-ually aoc<.\-taMo  principle"  hav    to b-   »..volved  in this  sphere.    This   if; 

an area  in which  practiccr vary fror,  unit to ur.it and frorr  industry to  industry. 

ii:ui,; hac   littlt    to jay  by way  of  experience   in  this   aspect. 

.¥•» k majority  of  the cmall-ycale  entrepreneurs   in  India   lack  the adequate 

knowledge  of  costing and estimatine.     It has  been seen that  some of the  units at 

times have quoted ridiculously low prico3 for their products which hardly covered 
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Uaveuriftg    © giv« Md»#a*fy **«-i* t**^,   %• tfc* «M>la««.-«|a *nt» la ttt*  iir% -J 

•jr »*j e*f m««^«^at dc«M*niftcv   tr.pUa*  at«Ai««t  tto, 

J?# ehi*-    tit*    llteaBUr,-   jvaJUtj   ¿Or p* :• 116*   it   ta*.    Uv«l   ##   «hi   iftXg«   *ntliS*r> 

I«   »Cl*fttlf( th*   9i*V©ir%   .¿jaiity  i ti.«   ««   -h»   i«v*i  «f  tM ill  «raí 

far fro« it.    r*u  »«««auru*. "rau^a .»uà «*•*»-** m both, al»o  aft-r»    *)u*Lit/ 

©«fttfei ir»   ífsill-«-ai.   industri *   t**--r*   %ht fjf*-   *i   .^il  iw^Hioh kw^*, 

ratter than ^uxldin¿ «uality ir-*« *h*   product fro* th* *. u»^  of ra* «t«-rul  ¡r- 

taaita*«    Afi  mrr'-^iin,* *».*! of 3»#igtânc*. fr«w latg*—««*!» «mit  to fk-duo*   r-~ 

j«ct» %nri »TeaUr *»cn *.« of   reality o«a#<,ur *,   thrower    «ijcation tué -r ietti- 

al ornear;  ipprov«   the   juaiity m auch ä way thnt th*  c««p«m,nt -an *tmj^ttta,«*., 

pane  to *h*   *..ir**mbly in tîv-  Lar^e—«aaû« «At««    The  progr««« @f India A« tfcia 

••ptäCt i« alow,   but aaauriiV;« 

(«) j^U¥J¿ 
IS« ?h«  lar^c—RCi»lf  units  in moct of the vaae« are not prwtpt pay «««««if* 

fh«  capitai  ni   th*   iemali units 0=;ts  locKcd up ir» an unproductive- way in a#rvir,g 

a« subcontractor,,»    Although  financial   institutions art  etmnj* forwniM   to   lia— 

count such  bills,   ,.ot cr.l.y  th-   full   -w;ourt   a-   not  realign,   tut  p«y*n* r:t   ->f   inter- 

cut  aiöo < rut.»,   thereby i\du^i.t,;   th«    t¿i:vir.  of   profit   ,(f   th*    »man   unit. 

39. IXrpite   tn<.   fr=.^t  tKt  ivub'\--n tract in*; hi.   <rv*de   mu^h  profruas,   the 

has not been upto our •. xp*' »ation.'-..    Vvo of the mairi reason*  f r th« comparativi 

inadequacy of üUCCOFB  . '   tr. a-  ri»V;úíni-.'      :• . 

(i)     the   r* lucfu.-»   pi.  +r.     ---..t  cf   .ir''-. MIC 

fror,    •-!.. i I—a- «*lc  unita; 
unita   in   \h<   jer - *. 
to  buy th'. i ì   n-, i  r • -,. 

(tí)   th«.    ir..idt ,j.    „,   oi    '    \'-ni   .xi   . '..ti   i:V   ±t    . \. 
Smu] l   .1   ,U   li.  .„ *Tn-.     % V' 1 .ipr- , *     r e:,i.   .tior. 

and  th    J* . .   ,  \   I   or':"i-..'   v- , in\; .    . ,i,-, tn.v-d 
aßPiEt.-ir.i-     ••;   "..nu'      * ai «    ií..i  - U,    1/    ìor;po*.e-r.tu; 
ar.ci   ìik'i i«  ¡uà,-i   c:   ..-HU    . f   the   - ¡.ti..;   inputs 
like-   rr.V; mat- ri&U ,   chi^ap credit,  ^tc. 

Programme for  th.  _Putui-c 

40» Durii'.... the coming fiv..  yt.;ars  we> ar';  proponni^,   to   ^ake  up several  mqmmvrwi 

which will  help   m  prometirH;  ancillary  industriL'C.    These are; 

All   the   public sector undertakings   that are  likely  to  be- established 

during the Fourth Five Year Plan period, will V   rt quired to üJtplore the  po«sioility 



•t..     %h*   ^mtmmmU m fe» m f«iaifcl« fro» ;*!# &oaU<aacal* fta¿tl!**7 «Rit«. 

— r*   -f  *-«»?«*{. t*9  *A*m will   fe»  paf*itt"? «àtjr tkSUr gmteinf "IMIWK«  ÍK* 

*   Ir    «st»*»-    ;'•*   íi>í*rt     r^ri-af lar.   **   t#»  •*>*,   i»lij»tr*«>u»    -VíA l<* rility   ,r 

• * ,   *.<  pu*c>* -  fr*   *to     i-  ii  M- -   *t  v * u<?»# oí   *n*  u.**nrnv.    itsi-im.» 

. »   r«   í«i*»tri-4i *«t^t .-•   .r*   trcp**- i  *c» .<#   «•* ahi« h#4   ir.  th««-   pwH*.- »ret^r 

fu i,f^*iíti~ft  %r»    «mr,r %r  ***-i *t.±-t.  *,»f  *-^>p*.   far  %n*. 11 ìsry   «it».     Ir 

•c   *r,i*,-   «iaí  -iiv &ir**4jr *-#iubli  Sei,  ti*    -«icU   ind.«tr/  atut*  «ili 

«   « s**r*4  «*-f f-¿*r*'*,   »ft^à^Rtuâj  m* «,!*ii*ii »nit  AJipr-rt*-l  mm «tirili« ••> 

n    pru-t*m#R ef   'Wr«Bnl*  -;r#* **•!-    *í*  p* r  tfer  *j*»»if ícatioitr  #f   «Jte   purent 

It mi4   fc» _,#•» ttot  là» "•eltttì'vn  >f   t.v ¿«fete*« retint, #/st«in *.*• to«« 

.< * rf »   t*r^-  cl   »rii^nlt f>r»H?tiMiftl *t>«,*ur •   *f   «fe* a<«f« gfwwtftt, 

«. d thr«*4¿m tfc»  3*&àl ..,-**.   Inauptri*»   ,<•>---l¿fM»rtt  'r<fc#U4.*tif»u    1% i*ê 

f., ,   -   i-è#«riAi  a4*i>;'   «,#¥*  <j*%»r  f-WàUU** »©  4«  te   suttfttft  %** ftee*l«fftt«  tt» 

'    "   ^i   %ÄC4il*ry  uni «etri'     in  tinr  MR il**«!*   (-'»ot*** 








